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MANE CONTE 1(70117/,/. /;//; ON KLAMATH PRO JECT
GOOD ANALYSIS ROAD TO BE

T
OTHER BIDS FELL FROM

FOR SUGAR BEETS IMPROVED TO FOLLOW FIFTH STORY

One Sample Shears an Excellant Proportion of Sugar in 

the Juice. Samples Were Kept too Long Befóte 

Shipping for Analysis.

Regular Service on Pokegama Road 

thill Continue.' New Passenger 

Coaches, Engines and Freight 

Cars Ordered.

Engineer Lippincott, Who is Visit
ing the Project, Says 
for First Section Will
¡owed by Other Bids.

Cantract
Be Fol-

Alice Selby, a Former Waiter at 
Lakeside Inn Falls From Five
Story Window in Hotel at San 
Francisco.

The bral Reclamation office is In re 
retpt of lhe analysts of nine samples ol 
sugar loets grown In this c<mnty. The 
analysis was mado by Prof.G. W Hhaw, 
n( the University of ('wlllornla, and In 
the majority of caaea the samples «how 
inure than ll»e average perewategw ol 
•agar. There >• a little deficiency In 
parity, however, which 1« proliably due 
Sillier to th* prrseiiie ul alkali in Uie 
•nil or tn lack ol pro|ier cultivation. In 
a Irltev tn Thoe. K. Means, soil expert 
for tlie Rerlamallim Narvice. I'rul Hiaw 
makes tho tUlowing repoit:

“Theas twete were in Moot rases in 
«err p<s»r condition when reieivnl on 
Novemlwr 6th. ¥••« will note lliat in 
eons instances a month had ela| sed 
siorv harvest. Huch a la'ise ■•( tune is 
lar too greet tn allow <•( any reliable dr 
leruiinatK« as te tbe original condiumi 
if tta beets. WlUie beets hm-mot st in r 
by drying owing to sssch ilrlsy, lhev 
alm kise eager to a considerable eitent, 
an that while the percentage ol eugar 
appears higher Ilian sou IJ have Imen 
th. rase at harvest lhe total sugar in 
lhe Ivet will 1» lower.

“With lhe ex.-eplion of two samplrs 
(Xue. S ami ti lhe purity <4 the jnui- is 
m<wh too low lor manelarlartiig |>ur- 
pnsr., I am of the opinion that this is 
fine ratlier tn the proliaiile maturity ol 
III« beets rather than to inherent qual
ity of Uie product. This coodili-m is 
indicated (moi the fan* that tlw* eugar 
In fire iaaee out ol nine is (airly g<"<d, 
end In two caws is excellent. This low 
pnritv may have resulted from growing 
the tieris np>m soil carrying much al- 
hall.

I

I« inaili', except in one care No 0,
h< re it is distinctly stated that tbe

«Oll UM« IftM’ (tulli Mlkall.”

I tir MliMÌ)MlN Ilf th»’ »aillpluD i a aa ful-
lone:

||»rv Mugar Pur
<*»U*4 In )ulrr HF

i J <• H* — h Map i <»«t || Il «1 n a
1 Ml« I.BS-I Itu , h May -JA O*t II It-JA TV *
a. 1» I atM|lw|l Ma» 1 Rrpi .1» Il lo TM •
4 Tb«»a Molsrtia Juljr I (>ri > lljau 71 7
a. J * Hr,ai»t Ma» M Ori 1 I» M :• •
a Ja« «»I« |(nr< k h< « ta ligi «inali an«l ID loo

1 .4,4 « «1 tul it bitt fot ai al)
î K««bA >««•(» lisi« 1« tini «ruai! ait'l in to«»

Irteli rumi it Ion hx aitalyala
« <»•«• llittri Ma> I» Ort A I» TU 7oa
» i H Jusy. Ma) tu <jc| $ 1* «U MA R

lt aiti Im< «reti houi ibi- «Isive analy-
•t« Uim( an riurllcni «Lownig 1« inadr 
(r<Mn tin* p«ni|-l4 ■ by J. W,
J»»ry. l*iii«M fi |n*r <rtit U r«»ntiih*r«*«l a 
Vwry fair awratfs* «»I «ugar in tin« beet 
fni«»*, but tn «ainplvw uf Mr. Jury the 
|«*rrriH«gr in I’» 4«’. a bn It ta anted by 
l*r»d Hiaw I«» Im* vacrllrnl. Mr Jury’» 
iau«l. a bn h i« Dm ntr<| hi ibr Klamalb 
IL»«in, ta only 4 |^rli«i|t ul tbuu«arnj» ol 
arr««H uf »ifiitUr lat> I, upon Hbn h, with 
tn<>r«* ratrlul < uliik atiou, tl a ill lie able 
Io gruw ever» a higher gra ie of «tigar 
Leri». In p|*raking of Ihraiiahai» Mr. 
Mean» hi a b’tlvr lu Ftigiitcvt Humph- 
ary» »ay«;

* ! think tbe Infomialinn of miffirirnl 
intrrrwt to »arrant carying un further 
ri|writnrntal work, and U it should in* 

I |M»«»*il»lr f<» bar»’ fannrra fake up thi« 
work who atU mure «arrlully tend to 
the Iterla. another m*a»on*» work may 
develop mmb more valuable informs* 
U011. If you think it |> muhI»!« to haw 
tin« ri|«*timeiital Murk <*arrte<l on, I 
«ill attend tn Hie ms tiring nugar b«et 

X«» etalement tour In ng upon th»« «red« fr»»m some reliable woitn’e ”

“Twixt Love
and Money”

Tba four act comedy drama, "’Twist 
larve and Money,” presented at the 
Opera House Monday evening by local 
taient. nn<ler the direction of Mr. lino. 
T. Watem, was without doubt the event 
el ths seaaoa. Hecla foe the perform 
sacs were reserved days in advance id 
lhe dal« and H was nc-reeary to bring 
la «atra chairs to MxtMnmodate lite 
large attendance.

The smoothness with which the char
acters perfomml tlieir several parts, 
was not owljr an indication nf the ability 
el tbe players, 1ml showed the result ol 
thorough training by an esperi director. 
The performance thnrughoal •»< lar su
perior to the majority ol prulMcional 
phrs of thia nature.

Mra. (ialarnoeu, aa Lillian Brough, 
the leading lady character, played her 
Jorl like a professional. The character 
was a very dilUcult one hat her paa* ex 
perirnce on the stage enabled her to 
mate a distinct succnM of lhe perform
ance. a« the entire play de|s<ndrd on a 
pn>|wr interpretation of thia part.

The light comedy |asrt u( F. C. Ram
ler, aaJimuel Hrtgge D. It. was a feat
ure of the performance and hie every 
appearance was the enn for a|>i>lau«r 
fmm the audiencn. Mias Kdua McMil- 

••• a favorite as 1’i-ggy Potter, and 
, T. Bonney and Mrs. Kraune.aa Uncle 
I*avy and wile, could not have been bel
ter sele<-i«l to parform tlieto imieirlanl 
ebaroeters.

Remarkable
Comedy

It |a r« bloiii ILaI Klrftnulh Full« ha« 
the tmilt v to uili-r«« n RUjirrb

or draiunhc production like the 
oiir no« ri’lirar wed by our local
lafilrnt (or pi ra.-nl .Ulf»n ih’urtnlwr 2s 
I hr plav, ”<»thrr I’roplr'" Money” la a 

( mmrdy in thru* act« mid 1« .1 great piece 
of cotnrilv literature, brridrii lu-ing al* 
in<Mt totally unhk<* any other plav on 
the atagr, 11« cbaraclcra are very real 
»•tic. I'hr | la) i« being directed by Mr 
David Mariirli, a ho plated tin* Mar |»«il 
in mih* of the bv«l theatre« in the Unit* 
rd Matra, and the amount of detail a ill» 
which hr la dim tlng <»ur ha al talent is 
little abort ol marvrlou«.

The playera have all U»rn carefully 
aelrclr«! and they are studying and re* 
liraramg bard, every niriiil*er of the 
cotti|Rinv la-ing determined to make the 
most «lever production ever in the Falla. 
The reserved m’hIh a ill l«e handled at the 
Perfection Confectionery Rt<»re in Opera 
H<>u«r and iiimv Im» rraervrd without 
eitra rliargr; the prices will Im* 25 and 
5d ernta. Upon tlie professional stage 
thia was one of the high priced attrac
tions.

J. W. Alexander, of I'ortlaml, repre- 
•••n I mg the new owners of tlie Klamath 
take Railroad, was in the city the first 
<>f llivwiek making arrangements for 
the handling of tlie Company’s business 
hvre. Mr. Alt-xandcr called at the Re- 
pul'lii'au office ami slated that he wished 
to Inform the |«-iipl>- of Klamath county 
that tile lira management had nointen- 
tiun ol discontinuing the service on the 
Pokegama rowd, as bad In-en reported. 
While lie was not willing to «ay just 
What the plan« for the future of the new 
owners would be. Mr. Alexander stated 
that they ha 1 ordered new engines, 
passenger coaches and freight cars and 
would otherwise improve the service. 
Il was not probable that any changes of 
road lesl or extension of the line would 
lie made tins winter, but it wa« plainly 
evident from the remarks of Mr. Alex
ander that it was the intention of the 
eom|«ny to mske big improvements in 
the mail «nd possibly to extend to Keno 
or Klamath tails in the spring, in order 
to secure the benefits ol the immense 
traffic to «nd from Klamath county, 
caused by the <-orninenietnetil of work 
on the Klsmath Irrigation project in 
the early spring.

The |>aities who bought the railroad 
have simply taken over the stock and 
elected new officers. While many of 
the same men are interested in both tlie 
timlier holdings and the railroad, the 
latter concern will lie run entirely sep
arate. The new officers are: K. L. 
McCoriusi k, president, George H. Long, 
vice-president and manager. R. M. 
Richardson and nil the old employees 
have lieen retained.

The following li'ltrr from Mr. Rich
ardson confirms tbe ls-licl that tbe new 
management intends to go after tlie 
trail» of Klamath county :

Pokegaina. Or., Dec. 16, 1905.
“Mr. W. O. Hmilh, 

Klamath Falls, Or.
Ih-ar Nir: 1 notice a 

your pafier of Decetnlier 
stam v that tlie writer bad 
iwmlirr l.Ttli that the new 
<d thia company intended
tic the carrying of all mails, freight and 
pasM-ngt-rs after the tir»t of the year.

1 wish to |iersonally deny that any 
st.rh statement «»« made by me on 
I bw’i-mliei 13, or anv other lima, U> any- 
Isaiy. On the contrary, the writer did 
slate that the new management of this 
company would continue, as usual, in 
the freight, passenger, express and mail 
business, and would also improve the 
service.

Being connected w ith the new man
agement of llnscoinpany, think it would 
la- no more lli.ui fair to make correction 
as above. Yours teapeclfulljf,

R. M. Richardson.
I

statement in 
14th in sub
said on De- 
ruanagement 
tu dÍMiintin-

gissi (arming land 
•I Klamath Fall« at 

of inv 
It. A.

tf

Eor Hal«— 320 acre, 
two mile« due West < 
»HI |ivr nere. Also 3U5 acres 
lióme ranch at Kcuu, Oregon. 
Emulili.

Hn|M*rvisirig Engineer J.
»•oil, of the Reclamation Service, arrived 
here Hnnday from Kan Francisco t>> look 
after matter« pertaining to the Klamath 
project. Mr. Lippincott slated that he 
iiad hoped to sec the deal« rli*e<l before 
thia for the purchare of the private irri
gation •}■ ateinn by tlie government, but 
that on account of error« in the alietracte 
of title, tlie final doting of the deala had 
been delayed.

Thia delay «ill in no wav interfere 
with the awarding of contract« and the 
commencement of work on the project, 
a« the contracts with the owner« of 
there aysteme provide that the govern
ment can go ahead with the work pend* 
mg the furnishing and acceptance of ab
stracts of title to the priqvrty to Ire par- 
cha«ed. Mr. Lippincott will leave for 
Washington, I). C. a« toon a« the con
tract« are opened at San Eranciaco, with 
the view of having the contract« prompt
ly signed, and of trying to facilitate the 
purchase of these properties here.

He stated to a representative of the 
Republican that the letting of thia first 
contract would be followed right along 
with other contracts ami there would 
be no delay in con«lructing tbe other 
sections of the project. Definite loca
tions have lieen completed for the caual 
from here through the entire Basin to 
the Carr ranch, and from here to Keno. 
Plans and specifications are now being 
prepared, eo that everything will lie in 
readiness for th* advertising for bide, aa 
toon aa tlie contract ia awarded for 
first section.

B. Lippin-

the

Many To Bid
On Big Canal
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GEO. R. HURN
is »flowing a fine line of Crockery and Fancy Glass* 4 , 
ware this week in his < ’

NEW CROCKERY ANNEX
A big shipment of dishes and glassware just received 4, « 
------------------------------ ----- ------------- -------------  t *
Hardware and Plumbing Goods,

Syracuse Walking and Gang Plow«

Han Francieno, Dec. 17.—A violent 
quarrel between W. J. Kenney and wife 
resulted in last night'« tragedy at the 
United Htaten Hotel. Tlie man and the 
woman fought silently in tlie dark of 
her room. There was no outcry, bnt 
the roomers in the hotel heard a loud 
crash Coming from the rear of the 
building and then the Round of hurried 
footsteps in the hallway. Re|ieated 
moans drew the hotel employees to the 
rear of the hotel, and there they found 
the form of a woman lying in a pool of 
blood. The police were immediately 
notified, anil took up tbe trail of the 
fugitive husband.

It was shortly before 9 o'clock list 
night when the quarrel between the 
husband and wife took place. Mrs. 
Kenney bad been living at the United 
Statea Hotel under the name of Alice A. 
Helby. Hhe ha<l been separated from 
her husband for tbe last six months 
and lie called on her last night to en
deavor to effect a reconciliation. The 
woman occupied a room on the fifth 
floor with a window opening on the 
rear court of the hotel.

Dec. 18.—Mrs. W. J. Kenney has a 
fighting chance for her life. Her terrific 
fall out of tbe fifth story widdow of tbe 
United Hlales Hotel Saturday night pro
duced a fracture of tbe jaw, interal in
juries and a fracture of the skull. The 
physicians at the City and County Hos
pital, where the woman lies, said laat 
night that the patient's pulse was good, 
that the slept refreshingly, and that 
hemorrhages which were constantly tak
ing place tended to prevent the forma
tion of blood clots upon the brain. Ulti
mate recovery depends upon the strong 
vitality of the woman.

The husband last night denied posi
tively that he had thrown Mrs. Kenney 
out of the window. He attributed tbe 
fall to either an attempt at suicide or 
accident. He said:

•‘My wife did not charge me with hav-1 
ing throws her out of the window of 
the United States Hotel, and it is un
reasonable that I should attempt such a 
thing. I love the woman and have al
ways lieen her best friend. I went to 
her room Saturday evening for the pur
pose of inducing her to live with me. 
We were married in Lrw Angeles in Oc
tober, 1904. We have lived apart most 
of tbe time since our marriage. Hlie has 
attempted suicide before, and many 
times she has told me that some day I 
would find her cold and dead. I do not 
\now what was in her mind when I left 
her room last Saturday night after we 
had quarreled.

“I would lie the last person in the 
world to see that woman banging by 
ber hands out of the window. I admit 
that during the quarrel I swore at her. 
1 did not strike her, neither did I push 
her toward the window. Mrs. Kenney 
is weak-minded at times and subject to 
hysteria. During these spells I have 
always lieen afraid to leave her alone.”— 
8. F. Examiner.

Alice Helby spent three months in 
Klamath Falls last summer, being em
ploye,! as waitress at the takeside Inn. 
On the morning of July 31 she attempt
ed to take her own liie by drinking 
wood alcohol, a full account of which 
was published iu the Republican 
that time.

g BISHOP’S
I Furniture AND Undertaking

Store Parlors
I have added to my stock of Furniture a full line of

CASKETS AND FUNERAL SUPPLIES

Í

l>

I

$

and have fitted up a chappel where services may be 
held. I also have secured the services of a compe
tent licensed embalmer and funeral director, who 
will attend promptly to all calls day or night, 
either in the city or country, taking full charge of 
funeral relieving you of all responsibilities 
ant on such occasions. I j

Phone, Store 61 Residence 66
B. St. Ooo,

totototo to to to to to to to to to

20 PER CENT OFFNearly a dozen contractors have visit
ed Klamath Falls recently to look over 
the ground pre|iaratory to bidding on 
the constructing work for the first di
vision of the Klamath project, and oth
ers are expected during the coining 
week. It is believed that hilly twenty 1 
bids will lie received on this work. 
Following is a list of thoee who have 
visited the Reclamation service office 
for information:

Nov. 24, 0. W. Root, of Ashland; 
Nov. 27, Brown A Hawkins, ol Hollis
ter, (’al.; Dec. 15, Mr. Hweeney, of 
Portland, Or.: Dec. 17, W. O. Wright, 
of the Bay A River Dredging Com|>any, 
Han Francisco; A. 1.. Eldridge, of tlie 
T. G. White A Co. of New York City; 
W. F. Beard and Wni. l»vgen, of W. F. 
Beard A Co. of Modesta, Cal.; Dec. 18, 
Richard Keating, of San Francisco, who 
will bid on the concrete work in con
nection with Brown A Hawkins; Dec. 
18. R. A. Mancure, of Reno, Nevada; I. 
D. Carroll, ol I. D. Carroll A Company, 
of Seattle, and W. J. HiUs of Seattle.

The cotti|>aniee represented by these

£

We will give a 20 per cent discount 
on all our Waists, Skirts and Coats 
until December ¡5th.

Come Early 
Avoid the Rush

Now is the time to buy your skirts 
for next year. All up to date.

5-
At a special meeting last evening the 

town Council levieil an arsi'ssment of 8 
mills on the taxable property of the 
town for the coming year. This is an I 
inert««« of one mill over last year, but . gentlemen are the most prominent and 
as there are a numlier ••( improvements i ‘ 
contemplated it wa thought lies! to in
crease the rate. It is claimed that the 
valuation of town pro|ierty as placed by 
the Ass'-ssor is entirely too low. The | 
valuation is only |64,ljlM) greater than 
Inst year, ami it is known that property 
lias increased fully 100 percent. If the 
valuation was nearer correct tiie asaess- 
nimt could have lieen considerably de-

I

£
We mean BUSINESS and know you will 
when you see our goods. JUST THINK, a 
$10.00 skirt fur $8.00.largest contractors on the coast, many 

of them having been successful in se
curing contracts on government irriga
tion canal work on the Truckee-Carson 
and other projects.

For sale—One large Bain wagon, 
creaswT, and would have made a better »«*Hy new, also oue single harneaa. 
rIiuwiiig to pn»H|M*<’tive inVtiilori. —II. Newnhain.
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I THE BOSTON STORE • •
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L’te' V

CHRISTMAS is near at hand
Don’t put off yonr shopping until the last week 
Now la the time to commence

You will Had our store I. II ol nhc useful presents at prices to fit every purse 

HERE ARE A FEW HINTS TO HELP NOU ALONG:

flrtu Goods—Ki«l Glows. Shopping Bag«. PurseH, Dress Skirts, Silk 
Waists, Albatross Waists, llantlkerehicfs. Doilies, Cen
terpiece«. Dresser Scarfs, Toilet Cases, Water Sets, 
Vases, etc., etc.

For a Gentleman—(Jet a Shaving set, Traveling Toilet set, Smoking 
. sweater, silk or linen liamikereniofs, 

neck lie, suit of clothes, suit case, 
ami many others would be suitable

4* 
* 
*
*
* *

On Sunday morning, Dec. 17, at 
home ol the bride's parents in Fort 
Klamath, occurred the marriage of Mies 
Clara laxieley to Mr. Fred Rotart Neil, 
of Ashland. The cereuiouv was per
formed by Rev. Amos Dehuff of the 
Methodist church, in the presence ol 
only the immediate relatives.

The bride is a very popular young 
lady of Fort Klamath, the daughter ol 
Mr. and Mr«. George W. Looeley, prom
inent resideuta ol tbe uortliern part of 
tlie county. The bride and groom each 
have the distinction of being a native 
isirn daughter and son ol Oregon. The 
groom is a promising young business 
man of Ashland. He is the elder son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Neil, who are prom
inently known in Southern Oregon. 
The young couple left yesterday morn
ing for Ashland where they will make 
their home.

OUK

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
TKOW HERE

Net, kill gloves
silk neck inulllcr,
HUHpentlerN—these 
prt'NvntN to give.

cor Children—We have the finest
Work Boxen, Albums, Autograph Albums, Drums, Games of all kinds, also 
other Christmas goods and toys too nuu-erous to mention.

Lino of Shoos for Mon. Women and Children is complete. Among other good makes we carry the celebrated Packard Shoe for 
The famous Julia Marlow for Women. These Shoes are seldom Equaled, never Excelled.

DRY GOODSCuotMIRG A SHOK NOUS«

1 line of Dolls ever shown this side 
We have also, Music rolls. Toilet cases,

These Shoes are seldom Equaled, never Excelled. T

BOSTON STORE KLAORtGON LL3
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Huffman-Carlisle
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 

Carlisle, near Klamath Falls, on Sunday 
December 17, 1905, occurred the mar
riage of their daughter, Blanche, to Mr. 
Clyde E. Huffman. Both are popular 
and well known young people of the 
county. Tlie groom came here about 
two year« ago and was engaged ns en
gineer for the Klamath take Naviga
tion Company. He is at present en
gaged in the shingle mill business.

Klamath Falls
£

^L. F. WILLITS

Look for name In strap

The
'A boot thxt gentlemen fancy on tight—and endone 
on acquaintance. Shaped to fit th« foot, and built 
to insure entire comfort.

Patent leather laee boot, dull top. 
medium wide toe. heavy winter sole 

Extltoivt ideal, based on thorough knowedgv 
of • man's foot and a gentleman'! taste, ar« 
embodied in the Hylo.

Moat etylcs are 15

TO GET YOUR

MONEY'S WORTH


